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Clarion county Republicans joiued
the pro-sioi- i Saturday and elected C.

O. I)yve, a Stalwart, to represent tbcru

in I he coiiiiii;; State ("ouveMHm.

'1 HE stateineut reproting oftioe-ho- l J-- rs

tbat few die, and ooue resign, d.s
not tiuld good a-- to LtJgruiu. Lsi-riu- g

lb prernt year live rueiuhrrs of

the Huu, fleeted la- -t November, have
died. The fv.uU is a draw; two of the
numU--r having been Republicans, two

Democrats and one a Populist.

Aktkk long and careful considera-

tion, and after sc the views of

Major tieueral Oiis, the President baa

decided to enlist a provisional army for

service in the Philippines. The men

will be enlisted as regulars for two

years' service, and it is thought nine
new regiments will be sufficient. The
War Department intends to keep 40,000

men in the Philippines until peace is

restored.

"A iRnvMXJ man will catch at a
fctraw," is a trite old saying. And here
we have the "fake" organ, whose own-

er was so mercilessly flayed by the
voters at the receut primary, and his
legislative course so roundly condemn-
ed, flapping its wings and crowing over

the nomination of its father-i-n law to

an obsolete oflioe, and for which he had
no opposition, but received the unani-

mous vote of the tarty.

Somf. one should apply and lots

of it, to Col. "Krtwy" Achesou's head.

It is already swollen to such a size that
if it is not ouickly reduced, the malady
w ill prove fatal. Such an assertion of

boss power as he makes iu bis Inter-

view in Friday's Pittsburg Dispatch
has seldom been seen. When Colonel

"Jim" Barnett gels home from the
Philippines if he does not have some

thing to say in reply to the bumptious
Congressman's interview that he will
not rclh-h- , we miss our guess.

Oi ks is not the only country in
w hich the preat department store is re
tard.--. I by il" business rivals a

a grievance. A report receully made
by Consul t.Ymral Mason, at It rim,
thows that there is much agitation on
the subject in Germany and France,
and that in both countries legislative
measures have been undertaken for the
repreion of such establishments,
though with little effect thus far. One
department store is referred to which
has driven from buaiuess nearly a
thousand Ftnall dealers, and now does
a business of more than .10,000,000 a
year.

Fun the past several it ha9 bet n
the custom of a number of a pi ring
"bosses" who had previously not at
tended Republican Conventions for
twelve or fifteen years, to attend, try
to override the party rules, create all
the disturbance possible, aud then
through their newspaper organs, try to
place the odium of their conduct on
ot her shoulders. Fortu nately , t h is year
there was an immense crowd from all
sections of the county present at the
convention, who were able tJ see and
judge for themselves as to which side
lived squarely up to the party rules and
conducted themselves in a seeiuly and
becoming manner and whk-- side did
not. It always pays to play fair.

The Republican SUte Convention
will meet on the 24ih of August this
year, nine-tent- of the members of
the Stale Committee having notified
Chairman F.lkin that that date will
suit them. The latest announcement
concerning the composition of the SUte
ticket is to the effect that Mr. Quay and
his lieutenants have compromised on
J. Hay Brown, of Lancaster, for Jus
tice of the Supreme Court; Josiah R.
Adams, of Philadelphia, for Judge of
the Superior Court, and LieutenautCol-
ouel James E. Barnett, of Washington
county, for SUte Treasurer. This ru-i- u

r is subject to revision, but at pres
ent it appears to be close to the truth

The experience of our army in the
West Indies has not been lost on our
troops in the Philippines. The result
is seen in a far smaller mortality from
disease among the latter than iu the
former. In the Cuban campaign less
than X0 wtre killed and died of
wounds, while the deaths from disease
numbered about 2,000. In the Philip-
pine campaigns, from the first landing
of our troops at Cavite, June 30, ls!,
up to the latest report from General
Otis, June 6, 1899, the number killed
was '., and 9 died cf wounds. Du-

ring this period the deaths from all
causes except wounds were but "i"4, and
this number includes several who were
drowned and killed by accident. Our
force in the Phllippiues has been more
than double that in Cuba. The sick-

lies there ha been the smallest on ree-ar- d

among armies of white men oper-
ating in tropical countries.

STt'ims have been priuted in a num-tie- r

of newspapers that extravagant im-

provements are contemplated at the
Executive Mansion in this city, says
the Harriaburg Telegraph. T. L. Eyre,
Superintendent of Public Grounds and
Buildings, baa given out the following
statement:

At a meeting of the Board of Public
; rounds and Building, held yesterday,

the question of furnishing the mansion
was considered. The items, the elevator,
decorating halls and stairways, raising
the roof over the ottice and providing ad-
ditional sleeping rooms, oil paintings and
marble statues, were ail disallowed. None
.f the expenses will le incurred. The

Board has bad do intention t any time to
make these expenditures. The Governor
opposed the outlay. These items were in
the ncbeduleoi psitle things required
during the coming year, like many other
items that get into tbeachedule under the
law requiring every purchase to t from
the lowest public bidder, but the items
scheduled aud awarded to the bidders can
not be purchased except on requisition
subsequently approved by the Hoard.
The articles appearing in the paper
charging Governor Stone w ith needles
and extravagant repairs to the Mansion
are atwolutely false and without any jus-
tification.

The following paragraph, Uken from
a special Somerset dispatch published
in the Philadelphia North American,
owned by John Wanamaker' son, last
Thursday morning, is interesting inas-
much as it shows that Representatives
Koontz and Kendall are making a des-

perate attempt to square themselves be-

fore the eyes of the Bargain-Count- er

Statesman:
The effort on the part of the machine to

luake it appear that the vote at Saturday's
primaries was a censor for the legislators
from this county isabsolutely unfair. The
contest centered on the candidates for
Sheriff, and the approval or disapproval
of the action of Somerset's Representa-
tives io the last Legislature did not enter
into the contest.

If "the course parsaed by Somerset's
RepresenUtives did not enter into, the
contest," why, we would like to know,
did RepresenUtive Koontz address a
fcchoolhouse mtfticg at Jenner, ap--

pealiug lo the voters to sustain, hi
party mason because he "could not
vote for a candidate under Indictment
in the criminal court??" Why did he
produce a certified copy of the House
journal showing that he baa voiea
against the bill increasing the mini
mum school term? by dnl be up-

braid Governor Stone for cutting down

the achool appropriation? And why

did he Uke his ubiquitous friend "Dan-

ny" with him to " 'learu' the people
how to vote intelligently?"

If "the action of Somerset's Repre
sentative's iu the lat Legislature uja
not enter into the contest" why did
Representative Koontz and "Danny"
vh.it Wiodber, (Vie, and other voting
preciacta, and why did his friends lit-

ter the county frooi one end to the
other with lying attacks oa honest Li
Hoover, who was a candidate for dele--

- ...tAnd H lue action 01 ouier.-- s es

in the last Legislature did
not euter Into the contest" why did
RepresenUtive Koontz's "fake" organ
publish column upon column of false-

hood and slander concerning Republi
can leaders and call upon the voters of

the county to uphold the hands of
Messrs. Koontz and Kendal! by giving
them a vote of confidence?

Br'er Wanamaker may be deceived
by the "absolutely unfair" special dis-

patch published in his son's paper, but
the Republican voters of Somerset
county, who believe in party organiza
tion and the right of majority rule,
know better, and so do RepresenUtives
Koontz and Kendall,, who were repu
diated so conspicuously by the voters
of Somerset borough and township, by
the voters of Meyersdale and Summit,
and by the voters of the county.

Vktoks can afford to be generous to
the vanquished, and the wild and
senseless vanorinirs of a numler of
that semi-secr- society, the

McKiulcy Iieague," should disturb
the serenity of no oje. Their rebuke
by the Republican voters was so dras-

tic, their dtfeat so crushing, that their
appearance and mutterings cats, for the
present, be overlooked. The Herald
was fully satisfied with the result, aud
was disposed, after publishing the re
turns, to let matters peacefully rest and
all iw all freshly-mad- e sores to heal.

But we would not be true to our
selves, to our friends, to our neighbors,
to our party, to our duty as editors of a
public journal, did we not challenge
and repel some of the vile and untruth-
ful sUtciuf-nt- made in last week's
"fake" organ affecting the honor and
iuUgrity of the Republican voters of
this community and the county at
large.

The assertion that a large amount of
money was sent into this county by the
State organization prior to the primary
and that "districts that were known to
be anti-Scu- ll were changed in the
twiukling of an eye, special drives be-

ing made at Somerset and Meyersdale,"
is a gratuitous insult to every honest
Republican voter in the county, and
shows to what depths men who have
been lashed aud repudiated by their
party will descend in a vain effort to
deceive the unthinking, and extricate
themselves from their pitiable plight.
Not one dollar of money was sent into
this county by the State organization,
by any man or set of men to assist the
Stalwart Republicans in doing what
they were ouly too glad to have the op
portunity of doing placing the brand
of party treason on brazen brows and
rebuking and chastising the arrogance
of blataut and "bosses."
The mean estimate thus placet! upon
the honor and integrity of the Repub
lican voters of Somerset and Meyers-dal-

will not soon be forgotten.
The statement that Chairman Berk

ley took advantage of his position and
acted unfairly in the distribution of
tickets is equally false and dishonest
and we challenge his detractors to the
proof. The tickets and blanks were all
put up at oue time, in sealed packages,
and in every iusUnee were sent out so
as to reach the Committeemen to whom
they were delivered not later than Fri-
day afternoon. No Committeeman en-

tered complaint that the tickets and
blanks bad not reached him in ample
time and in good order. No Commit
teeman had a right to have the tickets
for his precinct or to distribute them
before the morning of the primary. If
Chairman Berkey discharges the duties
of the position with the same absolute
honesty, fairness and integrity as did
Chairman Berkley, there will be no
cause for complaint.

We have tales of larg amounts of
money having been sent into this
county by the friends of the local in
surgents, and ( f how it was used, but
of this we w ill not speak at present.

It pays to be honest and fair after a
primary as well as prior to it, and the
newspaper, man or men who unjustly
and untruthfully assail the character of
their neighbors meet with the merited
contempt of all well-thinkin- g people.

Political JhUi
Defeated at every turn the "compare

notes" "bosses," who insolently asked
the voters to support a ticket slated by
them in secret, are now yelling "boodle!
boodle!! boodle!!!"

It is actually v had, iu view of the
repudiation of Assemblymen Koontz and
Kendall by their immediate neighbors,
that the vUt of Winber and Ole should
have gone in the .same direction.

Doctor Liveuguod and CapUio Schrock
had no opposition for nomination for
Coroner and Surveyor respectively, and
yet the "compare notea" "bowes" claim
them as their very own. Go 'long.

The "fr ke" organ y : "O." lbs above
named candidates Messrs. Dumbauld.
Moser, Livengood and Schrock were
pronounced anti-Scull.- " We believe that
all of the gentlemen named are Repub-
licans and until we have better evidence
than the unsupported word of the osten-
sible editor of the "fake" organ we will
refuse to believe anything to the contrary.

"The anti-Scu- ll voters in the county
have been in the majority forseversl
years, and they are in the majority to-

day," bellows the personal organ of
Representative Koonta. Two weeks ag)
the same mouthpiece asserted: "Frank
B. Black is the auti Scull candidate."
"You pays your money and Ukea your
choice."

"Dan" Keller, the stalwart candidate
for Committeeman in Somerset borough,
had a majority of 71 votes over insurgent
candidate Ed Barron, a brother of ry

H. F. Barron, and from 15 to
25 stalwarts voted lor "Jim" Winters, the
stalwart candidate for Committeeman in
Somerset toweship, evidently thinking
that "Jim's" majority of over jrt was too
small for such a popular fellow.

"Early last week the Riugknew it was
whipped that popular sentiment was
against IL At Somerset it roust be
admitted that the popularity of two or
more home candidates on the Soull ticket
made the storming work like a charm.

Tae highest vote ever polled in the
borough and township was increased
more than 100 votes and the Scull ticket
came out of the whirl with big majori-
ties." Fake" Organ.

In the language of a local celebrity.
"There's a dunderin' lie out somewhere."

Hives are a terrible torment to the little
folks, and to some older ones. Easily
cured. Doan's Ointment never fails.
Instant relief, permsneut cure. At any
drug store, 50 cents.

A!fr Spun Pis jrcs.

Washisotom, D. C. July 1 Secretary
Alger said to dty : "I have no political
alliance with Governor Pin jres -- that K
no mors of au ailianes than I have with

other Republicans of Michigan, who
have aiwured me of their support in uiy
candidacy for the Uuited Slates Senate."

Having thus disclaimed any enlangliug
association with Governor Pingree of a
nature embarrassing to the Administra
tion, Secretary Alger has cleared op a
situation that might have caused his re
tirement from the Cabinet.

It has been an accepted fact that Sec
retary Alcer htd but two course he
must denounce Govuruor filigree or re-

tire from the Cabinet.
Mr. Alger bas elected to remain with

the Administration, as indicated in the
ddclaiaiioa that he bas no intention of
resigning, and his last announcement
that be has no political alliance with the
Michigan Governor.

His repudiation of alliance is calculat
ed to relieve the strained situation be
tween himself and bis colleagues in the
Administration, as well as between him-

self and the President.
In the face of Secretary Alger's spe-

cific denial of the alleged alliance with
Governor Pingree it is not thought that
the President, either in person oi through
any of his immediate advisers, will be
disposed to intimate to Alger that his
presence in the Cabinet is no longer de-

sired. The complications were wholly
of a political nature. There was no per-

sonal feeling.
Secretary Alger explained to-d- that

when he war in Michigan Governor
Pingree called at his bouse voluntarily
aud otfered to support him for election to
the Senate.

Even those who hare been most per.
sisteut in asserting that Secretary Alger
must get out of the Cabinet admit that
his repudiation of the Pingree alliance
puts an entirely different aspect upon the
milter. It may be predicted that unless
new aud unexpected contingencies arise
Alger will remain iu the Cabinet.

Teddy, 1904.

Milwii kee, June 29. "He won with
our boys In blue, and be will be our
president, too." Thus ran one of the
tianner inscriptions displayed in Mil-

waukee's flower parade, of which Gov,
Theodore Roosevelt was the center of at-

traction. But this apparently did not in
terest the governor half as much as did
that other, displayed everywhere and on
every lip : "our Teddy."

Photographers by the score leveled
cameras at the governor, and he shouted
to them : "The Spaniards did not do
anything as bad as that." Little girls
aud young women ran out to the carriage
aud threw clusters of roses aud bunches
of swet?t peas until it was a bowfarof
tlowers. In the huls of huudreds of men
were litllo white cards on which was
printed: "Teddy, I'.nH." Time and time
again the shout went tp from street cor
ners and crowded office windows:
"Roosevelt for president." The governor
was on his feet nearly all the time he was
in his carriage. He was kept constantly
bowing. Once when he had a breathing
spell he said: "This is the jolliest fun I
ever had." The cheering at every part of
the line was tremendous, and of this the
governor said: "They don't know me
as they do in New York, hence I ain
popular."

There were many receptions for him
and euterUiuments during the day. In
a speech at the Chamber of Commerce he
lauded the west, and urged everybody to
stand by the President "us he upholds
the honor and glory and greatness of the
flag."

Hollmger 5vr Wavarsd.

II ARKisBi Bo.Juue 29 Joseph Hulling
er was hanged in the jail yard here this
morning for the murder of his wife last
August in a tit of jealous rage. Holling-
er confessed hia crime at the time it was
committed and went to the scaffold with-
out apparent fear. After death, which
was from a broken neck, the body was
cut down and given over to relatives.

Hollinger was sn ignorant farm band,
forty-fiv- e years old, and was separated
from his w ife several months before the
murder. Last August he visited ber at a
neighbor's farm, and they had a quarrel
over her refusal to return borne with him.
Hollinger knocked her down and then
cut her throat with a pocket knife. He
admitted the crime at his trisl and put in
a plea of insanity. The jury soon found
him guilty, and the Board of Pardons and
the Supreme Court were appealed to in
vain to save his life. One of his sons is
sn inmate of the Harrisburg insane asy
lum, and his aged father lives at the
county home.

Albert Smith, colored, will be hanged
in the jail next Tuesday a week for wife
murder. The excitement about the place
to-d- ay unnerved him, and he was badly
scared. The authorities are afraid he will
break down before the time of his ex ecu
tion. A close watch is being kept on him
to prevent suicide.

B. sad 0. Starts Anew.

Baltimore, June 2!. Judge Morris, in
the United States District Court in this
city, signed an order to-da-y discharging
the receivers of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railway Company, and relegating the
property back to the stockholders. The
order will go into effect at midnight on
Friday, June 30. With it is coupled the
proviso that the United States Court will
retain such jurisdiction and control over
the property ss to enable the bondholders
to the receivership upon mo-
tion and thirty days' notice, iu the event
of default in interest payments.

To-day- 's order is the final step in the
reorganization snd rehabilitation of the
Baltimore and Ohio Company, which be-

gan with the appointmeulof M Co-we- n

and Murray as receivers a little more
than two years ago. Mr. Cowen will re-

sume his duties as presideut and Mr.
Murray those of hrst and
general manager on Saturday next, with
every prospect of a successful and pros-
perous future for the reorganized corpora-
tion.

Drayfm Back ia Franc.

Renses, France, July 1. Madam
Dreyfus visited her husband on his ar-
rival at his prison early this morning,
notioeof his arrival having been sent to
her by the prison governor. She was
conducted to bis cell No. 830 by a
gendarme, who was instructed to be
present at their meeting. Mme. Usvet
accompanied her. Both wept in each
other's arms for some time.

She issued from the prison in a state of
collapse. She said she found ber hus-
band much sged as a result of bis con-
finement on Devil's Island, and that be
had grown a beard which, with his hair,
had turned white. Th rigors of bis Im-

prisonment had made his body shrunk-
en, and be stooped perceptibly. He told
her that he knew nothing of the events
that have been transpiring in the past
two years in France, and has no idea of
the furore his case has created.

The landing at Quiberon was almost
unnoticed.

Am Americas Kailread ia China.
Moneyed men from the United States

bare secured a franchise for building a
railroad from Hong Kong to Han Kow,
China, a distance of nearly 700 miles.
While rail roads are necessary to a nation's
prosperity, health is still more necessary.
A sick man can't make money if there
are a thousand railroads. One of the
reasons why America Is so progressive is
the tact that In every drug store is sold
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters, that cele-
brated tonic for the weak, appetizer for
the dyspeptic and sedative for tbs ner- -

(
vous. It is Uken with great success by
thousands of men and women who are

j run down, pale and weak. It increases
, the weight, and the gain is permanent
, aud subsUutial.

Ii.ts.jii C.li
HarwjbCRO, June 29. A meeting of

the State Live iKock Sanitary Board was
held this afternoon at the Executive De-

partment, at w hich it was arranged that
40,000 should t set aside for the purposes

of the Board for the fiscal year begiunitig
June 1 butt.

Dr. Leonard Pearson, SUte Veterina
rian, reported that during the past year
1000 cattle were condemned as tubercu-
lous, and appraised at fj,5in Of this
amount Montgomery connty received
1 1,873.30, Chester county fJ,.1K5.50, Wash -

iagton county ,0i7, Bucks county l.2o2,

Lycoming 11.45), Dauphin $1 112, West-

moreland ft, toO, Imitation f :t and Yolk
county $Vti.

Dr. Pearson also reported a fresh out
break of anthrax io Jerirrsou county, and
several outbreiksof rabies.

Xsaical Collage.
The summer term of the Musical Col

lege, at Freetsirg, Snyder county, Pa.,
will begin on Monday, July 17, a term or
six weeks for $13, including board and
tuition. As all schools have vacation at
this time, it will give s good opportunity
for Dublin achool teachers and school
children to attend this term. Parents de
siring a prognsssive and home like school
for their sons and daughters should in
vestigate the merits of the College. For
catalogue address Henry B. Moyer.

Bin Lives Loil

Cleveland, June 30. In the heavy
north-eas- t gale Wednesday night the
steamer Margaret Olwill, laden- - with
stone from Kelly's Island to Cleveland,
foundeied in. Lake Erie, otf Lorain.
Nine persons were drowned. Four mem-

bers of the crew have been picked up by
passing steamers and brought into port.

From the reports of survivors the car
go of stone shifted wh'le the vessel was
Laboring io the trough of the sea. Short-
ly before she went down the rudder
chains parted, allowing her to fall otf in-

to the trough. As the helpless craft rose
on top of a heavy sea the stone slid to
leewsrd, the steamer listed heavily and
sank to the bottom. The rescued mem-

bers of the crew were found floating on
the surface of Lake Erie, clinging to bits
of wreckage.

For tbe National Education Associa-
tion Convention, to be held at Los An-
geles, Cal., July 11 to 14, the Pennsylva-
nia Railroad Company will sell excur
sion tickets via direct routes from points
on Its line, t Los Angeles, Cal., and re-

turn, at rate of single fare for the round
trip, plus $100 membership fee. These
tickets will be sold, good going, June 24
to July 7, and, w hen stamped by Joint
Agent at Los Angeles, good to return, ar-

riving at final destination, until Septem
beri.

Mrs. . D. Southworta Dead.

Wasiiish ton, June 30. Mrs. Kium
D. E. X. Southworth. the authoress, died
at her residence in this city after
an illness of several weeks. About a
month ago Mrs.South worth was prostrat
ed by beat, and the Infirmity of advanc
ed age, she lming in ber 79th year, ren-
dered her unable to recuperate from the
attack.

She bad lived for many years a retired
life in a picturesque mansion of the old
fashioned type, located on a bill in West
Washington, overlooking the Potomac
and the hills of Virginia.

Does Coffea Agres With Tont

If not, drink Grain-- made from pure
grains. A lady writes: "The first time
1 made Grain-- O 1 did not like it but after
using it for one week nothing would in-
duce me to go bark to coffee." It nour-
ishes and feeds the system. The children
can drink it freely w itb great benefit. It
is tbe strengthening substance of pure
grains. Get a package to-d- from your
grocer, follow the dirtstions in making it
and you will nave s dehcioua snd health-u- l

table beverage for old and young. l.V.
nd2.jc

Or. Scbasffar EleeUd.

Ki'TZTow, June 30. Tbe Board of
Trustees of the Keystone SUte Normal
School held a meeting to-da-y and unani
moualy eletled Rev. Dr. X. C. Schaeffer,
State Superintendent of Public Instruc-
tion, as principal.

Dr. Schaeffer is expected to resign his
position at Harrisburg and acefpt. He
was principal of the school before taking
charge of the department at Harrisburg,

WASTED Salesmen, inexperienced
preferred. Position permanent. Salary
paid every Saturday. Nelson Bogus, Ba
tavia Nurseries, Batavia, X. Y.

Bs Bail for XtCormick.

UxioxTow.N.July 2. Cou .cilinan Will
iarn C. McCormick, the blind murderer
of Mrs. Minerva Monaghan, will have to
remain In prison till bis trial next Sep
tember. Judge S. L. Mestrezat, liefore
whom the habeas corpus proceedings
were held, handed down his decision yes
terday afternoon, refusing bail. McC'or
nick was immediately remanded to jail,

w here he is in charge of his brother,
Sheriff George A. McCormick.

Teacher i Wanted.

The Meyersdale School Board will re
ceive applications for the following teach
ers to, and including, July, 17, 19.
1 Principal, 1 Assistant Principal, 1

Grammar, 8 Intermediate, and 2 Prima
ry. Term 8 months. Wages same as
last year. By order of tbe Board.

U. M. HofSKL,
SecreUry,

BALTIMORE OHIO BAILB0AO.

Excursions to Atlantic City and Sea
shore, at

Very iow Rates,
Thursdays. July 13 A 27, August 10 Jt 24.

The Baltimore A Ohio Railroad have
arranged a series of popular seashore ex
cursions, to be run Thursdays, July 13

and 27. Augjst 10 and 24, to Atlantic City,
Cape May, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, X.
J., and Ocean City, Md. Tickets will be
good Fifteen (15) Days, including day of
sale.

Stop overs will be allowed on return
trip at Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington on tickets sold to New Jer-
sey resorts, aud at Baltimore and Wash-
ington on tickets sold to Ocean City, Md.

Tickets will be sold on above dates
from Somerset for $9 a round trip.

Call on or address nearest Ticket Agent
Baltimore A Ohio R, R, for ticktts and
full information.

km Offios-Setkt- r'i Bags.

MrsKEOo.v, Mich., June 2L Mayor
James Balbirnie was shot aud killed
to day by former City Poor Director
John W. Tayer because the Mayor
would not give him an office. The shoot-
ing took place in tbe doorway of Bal-birni-

store, while Western avenue,
the main thoroughfare, on which tbe
Mayor's store is situated, was filled with
people.

Tbe ball entered the Mayor's lea
breast over the heart. Balbirnie turned
and ran upstairs to bis living rooms and
dropped in the hail. He expired fifteen
minutes later.

Before he had reached the stairway
Tayer was lying on tbe walk, having put
a bullet through his breast. Fearing
that be had not completed bis awful
work, Tayer swallowed the contents of a
bottle of carbolic acid. He was removed
to the City Hall, where he dil at 1

o'clock.
The affair arose over Mayor Balbirnie's

refusal to appoint Tayer Director of tbe
City Poor. Tayer bad held tbe position

j for some years, butthis spring was uste'
He then made application for the posi-- ,
tion of sexton and was refused.

A little life may toe aerifieed to an
hour's delay. Cholera infantum, dysen
tery, diarrh.ua euuis suddenly. On"y
safe plan ia to have Dr. Fowler's Extract
of Wild Straw be.-r- y always on baud. i

3is.r ia tt Old W1L

From U Sanitarian.
So much has been said about the coun-

try well that it only needs a word in this
purview. The country people love their

dd wells." Thoy always tell yoj :

"Why noliody ever got sick frviu our
wellT' I came across Just soch s well
w itbiu the last few mouths. Thren gen-

erations back this old well furnished wa-

ter for the same family, and no odd, iu
fact, ever became sick from it. At last
the old folksdied snd the second genera-
tion started on their way with a large
fauiily of sons aud daughters. Still no
one became sick. The third generation
became mou and women, and still rosiHcd
at the old homestead. Then at last, alter
so many years, the old well began its
deadly work. One after another of the
family was strk-ke- with typhoid fever,
uutil four were ill at one time, aud that
homestead will never be tbe same it was
ouce. for there are two vacant places, aud
this old well, which before had "uever
made any one sick," yielded on chemical
examination 17.0 parts of chlorine per
100,000 not far removed from diluted
sewage.

The allurements of the old homestead
seem veiy enticing on the stage or on
canvas, bat under tbe exacting eye of
the sanitarian, with his increased
angle of vision, "things are not always
what they seem."

The vine clad porch, with its wistaria
and fragrant honeysuckle, where "moth-
er used to sit," resolves itself into a damp
musty, sunless nursery of "the chronic
rheumatism which made mother's life a
burden." The old well, with its "pure
sweet water." bas become a vast test
tubs of colon bacillus at leust, if noi e
other, and the delightfully pure air redo
lent with the perfume of flowers has be
come surcharged with moisture reeking
with the gasea of decomposition, from a
befouled soil and a cellar soil and air
saturated with the mouldy debris of de
cayed vegetables. Such is not rarely tbe
true story of the old homestead.

Traded His Wifs.

N ew Casti.e, Pa , June 29. Some time
ago a stroug iutimacy grew up between
Mrs. Joseph Sheelerand a German board
er in her house, named Frank Gronzki.
One day Mr. Sheeler, according to his
testimony before Justice Voho at Chew-tow- n

yesterday, gave the German a beat-
ing and then made a deal with the latter,
giving him his wife aud children in re-

turn for a bicycle and accordion. With
the latter tbe injured husband departed
for Ohio. When the German and Mrs,
Sheeler were put upon their oaths they
admitted that the story was correct, and
it w as shown that, iu addition to Sheeler
turning over his wife and children to
Gronzki, he had also included the bouse
hold goods and other auii-les- .

Mrs. Sheeler testified that the young
Germsn was not a good baud about tbs
bouse, and be, realizing that he had more
than be bargained for, made Information
and had Sheeler brought back from Ohio.
He said be could easily et rid of the fam-
ily by deserting tbem, but be did not
want to lose his bicycle and accordion.
and he told the officers that he thought
bringing tbe action against Sheeler was
the easiest way out of tbe trouble. After
all tbe evidence was in the parties met
in the rear office and the case was set
tled. Sheeler agreed to give back the ar-

ticles he had received from Gronzki, and
the latter turned over the former's wife,
children aud furniture.

Seed Hot bs Stamped.
Hotelkeepers and wholesale liquor

dealers have been considerably ex erased
for some time past over a decision made
by Internal-Revenn- e Collector McClaiu,
of the First District of Pennsylvania, in
cluding Philadelphia and Chester Couu-ties- ,

about a mouth ago, that tavern and
liquor licenses were subject to an inter
nal revenue stamp. Collector Hershey,
of Harisburg, had previously decided that
such license did nut need to be stamped
To settle the conflicting decisions. Col
lector Hershey wrote to the Treasury
Department on June 20th, asking for a
decision on the point. Wednesday morn
ing be received tbe following letter from
the oflioe of the Internal Revenue Com
missioner:

"The office is in receipt of your letter
of June 20, 1S, submitting forms of
tavern licenses and liquor licenses issued
by the Court of (Quarter Sessions and
asking to be informed whether same are
taxable.

"ou are ad vised that the tavern 11- -

licensesand the liquor licenses submit
ted by you are not subject to taxation."

This decides the question aulborita
tively and will set at rest the anxiety of
hotel men and wholesale dealers.

Octogenarians' Esrveit.

GETrvsBrRo, June 30, Seven octoge
narians in a harvest field was an unusual
sight at Xew Wiudsor, this county this

X. U. Bailey, cashier of the National
Bank of New Windsor, last year secured
a special brand of cereal. It was bis idea
to have old-ti- harvesters garner the
grain, so that as little of it as possible
would be lost. He accordingly invited
seven men whom be knew had been ex
pert harvesters in their younger years, to
cut his golden grain in "the good old
way." Those who assisted were: 8am
uel Huffman, eighty-si- years old ; James
Devilbliss, eighty-six- ; John -- Murray
Yiugling, eighty-four- ; Henry Hawk,
eighty-thre- Alexander Cornell, eighty
three; Job Hibbard, eighty-on- e, aud
Abdon Carlisle, eighty.

Mrs. Aaron Bixler, an aged woman.
who is considerably past eighty, assisted,
and was quite as active in the use of the
sickle and rake ss her male companions.
"Old-tim- e refreshments" were served iu
the baru at the close of the harvest.

Girl Found Dead Arrayed iu Ear Bridal
Bobei.

Altoona, June 30. Dorothy Hoover,
daugbterof John Hoover, a wealthy farm
er, was found dead in tbe parlor
of the Hotel Kellerman. Hollidayaburg,
The orouer Is making an investigation,
to determine if sbe is a suicide or not.
Tbe girl was to have !een married this
mouth, but ber lover suddeuly disap
peared.

When found she was attired in what
was to have been ber wedding dress, and
her betrothal ring was on her finger.

Mrs. Bradish, of Detroit, Wrote
Mrs. Pinkham and Tells the Result.

to he, riiiitx ao. bjio
'About two years ago I began to ran

down and soon became almost a wreck.
I lost my appetite and began to lose
flesh ; my blood was impoverished and
I had to ieave our store.

The doctors gave me a little tonic,
but I steadily grew worse aud consulted
another doctor. He helped me in some
ways, hut my headaches continued, and
I began to have night sweats and my
rest was so disturbed that I would have
hysteria and would cry and worry over
business matters and my poor health.

" Finally.hnsband took me South. but
with no benefit. This was a year ago;
no one can ever know what a winter of
misery I spent Would bloat after
eating and was troubled with palpita-
tion of heart and whites. Having read
by happy chance of your medicine, I
bought it and wrote for your advice,
and before having finished the first
bottle of Lydia E. Hnkham's VegeUble
Compound, the hysterics nearly stopped
and I slept soundly.

" I nsed seven or eight bottles with
snch benefit that I am as healthy as I
can ever remember of being. 1 bhall
never cease to sound your praises "
Mbs. E. M. Beadish, 179 But Are.,
Detroit, Mich.

Mrs. Pinkham's advice is at the free
disposal of every ailing woman who
w Uheshelp. Her address is Lrnu, 11,E.ery ca--e is sacredly cocfiJeatial,

Oles Xaking tswfah
A company has been organized with

capital of for lbs manufacture of
oleomargarine in Pittsburg. The inc.r-porsb- rs

expect to tie turning out 10.UO

.vruin.u r oIao dailv w itbiu a month or
aix weeks. Tbe last legislature quietly
removed the shackles that were forged by

the farmers ia 1SS6, when an alsolutely
prohibitory act was passed sgsiust oleo
margarine. L nder certain ratner rigm
conditions, the stuT can now be made
and sold in Pennsylvania.

"Do you thiuk the law gives you the
right to manufacturer was afked Senator
Muehlbronner, one of the company.

"Ob. ye, there is no anoin our

risht to make oleomargarine. Wbiie tb
first section of the act prohibits the adul-

teration of butler by coloration or other-

wise, it is provided that nothing iu the '.a

shall beconetrued to prohibit the niaiiu- -

fact u re or sale of oleomargarine or wm-- r

.ne aimilar aubstan.-e- . free from
coloration or iugredienla that cause it to
look like butter, and Iu a separate aua
H;tir.,rt form and in such manner as will
advise the consumer of its real cbarscter.
if the person, firm or corporate oouy
manufacturing or selling shall obtains
license from the Dairy and Food Depart-

ment."

44Little Strokes

Fell Great Oaks. tt

The gii-il- s cf the forest must yield at
list to the coniimA bl&ws of Hie "wood-

sman. Men the human blood fus become

clogged uJ impve the little drops of
Hood's Sirsapjri"ji, p'operly tJun. w&

fell the ok of bxd b'ood.

' - ,""f'yfi nil
IHS3CE5I QUAKER KID3.

Two Interesting Specimens Start Oat Ia
Qaeat of Advenlnrs.

The journeying of these euterprising
infants will be described only in the
Great Philadelphia Sunday Press. The
pictures aud rhymes are excruciatingly
funny. In another week the whole world
will be laughing. ou had better ask
your newsdealer to serve you with the
Philadelphia Sunday Press regularly

ANNUAL EXCURSIONS
To Atlantic City and other. Atlautic

Coast Resorts via Pennsylvania
Railroad.

Thursday, July and 20, and August 3

aud 17, are the dates of tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad annual low-rat- e excursions for
l.syi) to Atlantic City, Cape May, Ocean
City, Sea isle City, Avalon, Anglesea,
Wihlwood, Holly Reach, X. J., Ruhnholb,
Del., or Ocean City, M.L

Tickets u.kkI to return w ilbin fifteen
days, including date of excursion.

A special train of Pullman parlor cars
and day coaches will leave Pittsburg on
above-mentione- d dates at 8:o3 A. M., ar-

riving at Altoona 12:15 P. M , where stop
for dinner will be made, reaching Phila
delphia &2.1 P. M., and arriving at Allan
tic City, via the Delaware River Bridge
route, the only all-ra- il line, at 8:40 P. M.
Passengers may also spend the night in
Philadelphia, and proceed to the shore
by any regular train from Market Street
Warf or Broad Street Station on the fol
lowing day.

A stop-ove- r of ton days will also be al
lowed at Philadelphia on the going trip.
if passengers will deposit tbeir tickets
with the Ticket Agent at Broad Street
Station, Philadelphia, immediately on
arrivat.

Tickets will be sold from the stations
st the rates named below :

Train leav. Rnte.
Pitisbunf :" A. M. Do no
i'ounellsviile in i
Johusuwu 11 Ul " S

Ty roue 7 ti.

Hynduisn :iu " 7 50
Philadelphia .Arrive
Atlantic City ......Arrilv,; 8 a)

Tickets will also be good on regular
trains leaving Pittsburg at 4:M and
P. M., carrying sleeping cars to Philadel
pbia, aud 7:05 P. M., carrying Pullman
sleeping cars through to Atlantic City

For detailed information in regiird to
rates and time of trains apply to ticket
agent or Mr. Thomas E. Watt, District
Passenger gent, Pittsburg,

Uos. norne
1849-18- 99

American Wash Fabric.

We give you some prices on American
Wash Goods which we thiuk you will
appreciate. It is just such prices that
bring us such a splendid Mail Order
business, uot only from our home State,
but from States all over tbe Union.

2i0 yards of Linen Homespuns, tbe
most popular fabric for all sorts of
outing suits and skirts plaids.
stripes and natural color. 20c quality
reduced to ic a yard.

15e a yard plain and fancy Moreen Skirt
ing reduced to 9c a yard.

2O00 yards of fancy woven Cross Welts in
pinks, blues, cardinals and bWck
stripe on w bite ground bic a yard

Fine Org indie Carreaux and Organdie
Raye, former prices locand 20c a yard
a line of Organdies, Si weses and Ba
tistes that were -!, 15c and 2i)c

yard, and all reduced to oue price
7c a yard.

Summer Flan nt Is.
The desirable kiud for morning wear

at seashore or mountain. As suc h oppor
tunilies are seldom presented, it would
be well to take advantage of this without
asking for samples.
At 4"ic a yard 11 i) a yard quality Silk

and Wool Check, brown and white,
lavender and while, lavender and
brown, and greeu aid white.

At 5tc a yard-U- K-, 70c aud Sic qualities
line Scotch Zephyr Flannels, un
sbrinkable.

At40e a yard 50c quality 35 inch Silk
Stripe Flannels, beautiful coloriugs.

At 25c a yard 4iie quality Scotch Clan
Plaid Flauuels, excellent for golf
waists and shirts.

At 15c a yard 25c quality 32 inch wide
Scotch Flannels in light colors.

Pittsburg, Pa.

Our ftmoot BltTKtAtU BRAS D.BINDER It's the best in la
world. Fno- - will sur

prim joa. We deliverTVIIiE from Chicago, Omasa
or St. Pul. aa dMlraU.

OITIOltBY WARD I CO., CHICABO I
ajnqflit sjoi aav io wvt

oatSarnra--r jo psq so tro tpiijjs jo XJoa
inn eHn io B3JiaiaTn. Ttsas uaenjaap

pAtarqg wn ag Xjanog sooSapuag a
patioj g uadKd Xounoa etj jo tnvso eq

SHSSIXHIiaT OX iXTXHfMKI

J KEELEY CURE, i
LIQUOR AND OPiUM HABITS.
ires alt tfetirt ana opitt. builds as tht

tittcia, rtaews health ana tiqor. SrigMtAi the
intellect and fits wit tor bvma.

THK OVLT XKSI.IT IKSTITrTISll(r.. IN CSTIH1 rEXXSTtTASla.
TheKeeleiliHtlttrte 4248FitthA PM(Surs.Pa.

Senaonable

Cot Flowers, Polled Plants,

also all kinds of Artistic Floral Designs
ran be furnished on short notice. Bell
Telephone st our store.

Adotf Stahl, Florlt,
Johnstou H, 2'a.

PARKER & PHILLIPS

We
Are Busy

Because oar good.; are r5,;ht, our

prices are right au J liccaue we

Imvu the latest in ever) tluni,'. 1 eo-pl- e

will not buy olJ stjle or traly
Goods.

Curtains, Carpets
and Wall Paper.

We are selling lots of Carpets,

Curtains and Wall Paper, because

they are not the common patterns,

but all new and np-t- o date stylos

and cost yon no more than the

cheap common stuff.

In Silk Waist Tattcrn?,
Plain and fancy Dress Good.s,

Dress Silks, Novelties,

Lininss and Trimmings, we

have a large stock of choice styles

at special low prices.

Wrappers,
Tailor Made Suits,

Skirts,
Ladies' Waists. You can al

ways see something new. Xew

6tyles coming iu daily.

Cotton Dress Fabrics,
Special Low Prices.

We always keep in close touch with the
markets. It enables us to give you tbe
lowest prices on Summer Goods.

) pieces Amoskeag Dress Gin- -
ghains, at : : : 0 C.

30 pieces of 7fercais, at : : : c.
30 pieces Mara boot Lawns, forty

inches wide.at : : : '
20 pieces Organdies Etoile, A'l- -

inches wide, at : : O C.

These are a few of the Cotton Dresa
lloods bargains.

Plenty More
Bargains in

Stockings. Laces. Kiu broideries, Kib-bou- s.

Ladies' and Children's Underwear,
Delta, Stamped Linens. Ladies' Ties,
Corsets, Ladies' sod Children's Mitts snd
U loves. Kid Gloves, etc.

Gentlemens'
Furnishing Goods.

In Shirts. Ties, Stockings, Gloves, Hand-
kerchiefs and ruderwear, we have just
received a new line at special low prices.

Parker & Phillips.

Mrs AEUHL

With a store full of bargain, bongbl
for cash at the proper time, I am able to
otfer extra inducements to customers in
prices and qualities of goods.

My Stock of
MILLINERY GOODS IS COMPLETE.
The latest styles can be had here. Trimm-
ed Hats and Bonnets and Sailor q great
varinty. Hats and Konnets will also be
trimmed to order iuja short time; price
are the lowest and qualities best. Work-
manship uuequaled. All aie invited to
call and examine my Millinery Stock.

My Stock of Lawns,
Organdies, Dimities, Chintzes, Percales,
etc.. Is very large, prices range trcm 5c
up. lit White Dress Goods we nbow
Piques Lawns, India Linens, Nainsook,
Dimities, with a complete line of Laces
and E n broideries for trimming.

Handsome Tailor-mad- e Suits are sell
iug at from $7 Oo to $11 UO per suit

Heady made Woolen Skirts from $1.00
to $." IMI.

Linen Duck Skirts, fiOc, 7"c and ?t no.
Summer Corsets, 4V, 5t)e and JI .00 esch.
Silk, Pique, Lawn, Percale Shirt

Wabts io great variety of styles and
prices,- -

Stockings that keep their color can be
found here in great variety, embracing
tbe new styles iu drop stitch aud open
work, either in black, white, tans or lau-c- y

styles. '

Great Bargains
IN LACE CURTAINS.

Prices Ranging from 40c to $5.00.

Ladies and Children's long sleeve,
short sleeve and sleeveless Vests; pi ices
range from He op.

If iu need of any material for a sepa
rate skirt in black or colors, it will be
greatly to your advantage to examine the
great variety of stylish gowns I am
showing.

Mrs AE.Uhl

'

!

i

plumbing &

If You
Want the Best i

4TX RANGES or COOKING STOVES that can

1 be o: 1 1 ; 1 1 t. t p i ce no higher than i tfn iCr

good, then call acd examine our complete ttctk, t n libuj f

iu the following:

Garlands,
Majesties,
Coumbians,

All guaranteed to give satisfaction and tt jires to u al j

ranging from $7.00 to $50.00. Call and examine.

P. A.

sjmmmmmmmmmm

1.847
g WHEN IN WANT OF PURE DRUGS, CHEM-- 1

g ICALS AND TOILET ARTICLES, I

s
PHAKMACY.

40S Main Srett,
Our stock is complete.

Our Specialties:
Fine Box Stationery, "Aloha Brand.
Delicious Confections in Original Packages'

Sparkling lee-Co- ld Soda pure and refre.shir-- J

with a numerous vuiLlv of flavors.

Imported aud Domestic Brands of Cigars constant!

on hand.

G. W. BENFORD, Managed
station for Long Distance Telephone to all points in a-- i

U. S. Kates moderate. Sunday pay station at Hotel Vaunear.

Kiuuiiuuuuiuiuiuiuiu miuiuiuuiumL:

K JI I I ' Jlhp

1 SPISm'

O. CH, O.I
J JI Jl A "a it A ' I n f t jCa H 1 K.GiJ' .'33

Going on

greatest

shelf emptying
in the store's history.

Larger surplus line-- and odd lots
Choice Good-- j the kind sacrificed
Sixty-fou- r departments takingpatt
1'liICES in each and all so far

out of all proportion to worth a

makes this the event of the season.

Thorough, absolute shelf empty-

ing of every bit of Summer mer-

chandise Silks, Wash Goods

Dress Goods, to Suit. Skirts and

Shirt Waists.

Dting done with earnestness and

prices that will astonish you.

Woi t!i your writing or coming to

see about w ithout delay, else you'll
miss the most w onderful throwing
away. of choice Pry Goods in all

experience.

BOGGS & BUHL,

DEPARTMENT 'X"

Allegheny, Pa.

BUY GOODS IN CHICAGO

1

...iftr a! ml''
.Slijs, ii '

Have you tried the Catalogue system of buying
EVERYTHING you use at wholesale Prices? Ma
Canute you 15 to 40 per cent e your purchases.
We are sow erecting and wilt owe and occupy tha
hiqhsst building in America, employ 2,000 clerks
filling country orders exclusively, asd will refund
purchase price if goods don't suit you.

Cur General Catalogue 1. 000 pages. 16,000
ll'ustraiions. 60 Oflfl n;io:ihrm fixlc m 19
cents to print and aiaii. We will send A to roil
epoa receipt ot 15 een, to show your good laiu.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
K:CH:tAN m.K0 fcHDISOl ST.

CHICAGO.

heating.

SCHELL i
5 I

1891!

Somerset, Pa.

All goods guaranteed.

t
GOOD AND BAD I

Stoves resemble each other r
olojiely. It's bn they are put in..
that they tell theitpeilij;ree.

JCINDEREbbA f

reer.t quite a Da a. ber el itnpruteii;.;
ia stove making. j

Tbey meet every want of the V;-kr-

in a satisfactory manner tj
moderate coat. j

DIET, W0BK. WORBT, WASH
AU Left Out. t

Good bakers perfect roasters. !

Sold with that undenlaudicg. -

JAMES. B. H0LDER8ALH j

Gibbs Imperial Plow,

Made st Canton, Ohio, tbe bet .
on earth, can now be .He? n at J

Holuorbauin's Hardware f
Light to handle aud very d.

SEE OUR...

Disc Harrows.

Steel Ba Lever j

Spike Toot Harrows, j

Steel Bar Lever

Spring Tooth Harrow With W

Old Style

Wood Frame Harrows,
plated front and under frame wiih i

ers to protect bolt heady.

Steel Bar Lever
Corn and Garden Cultivator

five, seven and nine shovels --

ers and weeders.

T Bar Steel Pulvemer Land'

Corn Planters,
with fertilizing attachment

Champion Hay Rakes. ;

Farmers' Favorite Grain C'

McCormick's Mowers and B.

Engines, Saw Mills ani.

Threshers. I

Just Unloaded for Spring Trv'

1 Car Wire Nail..

1 Barbed and frrcctb

I " Imperial Plows.

i Harrows,

Kramer Wajons.

i Spring Wajons.

5 " Buggies and Carriage

Call and examine my atoc-- bf'-'-

buy,

TTT"I1J. HOlQerDat
SOMERSET, PA.


